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Tu trik

wun satRdA kaHE wuZ in Tu bak
yqrd striNgiN bEdZ tFgeTR tF mAk u
neklus. SE wRkt on it fOr u lQN tIm,
UziN bEdZ uv menE culRZ—red, yelO,
blF, grEn, blak, and gOld.
1

Wen Tu neklus wuZ finiSt, kaHE
held it up in Tu sunSIn and admIrd Tu
brIt culRZ. it lGkt sO pritE!
Just Ten kaHE hRd u strAnj nKZ on
Tu rFf. “cQ,” sed u big blak bRd, aZ hE
lGkt at kaHE wiH hiZ hed upsId dLn!
“muTR, dadE, cum kwik!” cQld
kaHE. “TAr’Z an upsId-dLn bRd on
Lr rFf!”
But Wen hR PArunts cAm LtsId,
Tu bRd wuZ not TAr.
“hE wuZ just hEr, and hE lGkt at
mE upsId-dLn,” insisted kaHE.
hR fqTR went urLnd Tu hLs lGkiN
fOr Tu bRd Tat kaHE had sEn.
2

“hEr hE iZ,” kaHE’Z fqTR cQld
frum Tu frunt yqrd. “hE iZ wQkiN on Lr
frunt rFf, but nL hE iZ upsId-up.”
kaHE and hR muTR went urLnd tF
Tu frunt yqrd tF sE Tu bRd. hE wuZ Ql
blak, and hiZ IZ wR aZ brIt aZ kaHE’Z
beedZ.
“Wut u big bRd!” sed kaHE.
“hE’Z u crO,” sed muTR. “helO,
mistR crO.”
“helO,” sed Tu crO aZ hE cAm tF
Tu ej uv Tu rFf.
kaHE wuZ vArE sRprIzd tF hEr
Tu bRd tQk. “dF Ql crOZ sA helO?”
SE askt.
3

“nO,” laft dadE. “hE’Z obvEuslE
sumwun’Z pet and haZ lRnd tF sA
helO.”
dadE held Lt hiZ qrm and sed,
“cum dLn and sE us, yF funE bRd.”
Tu crO flapt hiZ big blak wiNZ aZ hE
flF dLn and landed on dadE’Z
LtstreCt qrm.
“yes,” sed muTR. “hE must bE u
pet. Wut’s yOr nAm, mistR crO?”
“helO, cQ,” sed Tu crO aZ hE flF
OvR tF Tu pOrC steps.

4

“Tat’s u silE nAm,” laft kaHE.
“cum hEr and sit on mI qrm, mistR
crO.” SE held Lt hR qrm and wQkt
tGwOrd Tu crO.
But Tu crO didn’t wqnt tF sit on hR
qrm bEcQZ hE wqnted tF dF sumHiN
els. hE cAm OvR and grabd kaHE’Z
bEd neklus frum Tu boks SE wuZ
hOldiN.
“O, nO,” crId kaHE. “Tat’s mI
nF neklus. hE can’t hav it!”
“nO, nO,” sed muTR and dadE aZ
TA ran to get Tu bEdZ, but Tu crO flF
uwA wiH Tem, up tF Tu rFf. hE wQkt
up and dLn Tu rFf wiH Tu pritE bEdZ
in hiZ bEk.
5

“wE can’t caC him unles hE cumZ
dLn frum Tu rFf. I’m ufrAd Tu crO
wqnts tF tAk yOr bEdZ tF hiZ hOm,”
dadE tOld kaHE.
“but I DOn’t nO hFZ pet hE iZ, sO
I can’t gO fInd mI nF neklus. I wil
nevR bE Abl tF wAr Tu neklus Tat I
just mAd and I dOn’t hav enE mOr
bEdZ tF mAk u nF wun,” sed kaHE
sadlE.
“mAbE wE can trAd sum fFd fOr
Tu bEdZ,” sed muTR. SE went intF Tu
kiCen and cAm bak wiH u big bOl uv
popcOrn.

6

“hEr, mistR crO,” cQld muTR aZ
SE held Tu bOl up sO Tu crO cGd sE
Tu popcOrn in it. “Tis iZ betR Tan bEdZ
fOr u huNgrE bRd. cum get sum
popcOrn, mistR crO.”
Tu crO cAm tF Tu ej uv Tu rFf
and lGkt at Tu popcOrn wiH wun I.
Ten hE tRnd hiZ hed upsId dLn tF lGk
at it wiH Tu uTR I. but hE upArentlE did
not HiNk Tat u bOl uv popcOrn wuZ
betR Tan Tu striN uv pritE bEdZ. sO hE
wQkt up and dLn Tu rFf ugen, hOldiN
kaHE’Z neklus in hiZ bEk.
“hE izn’t huNgrE, sO hE wOn’t
trAd mI neklus fOr sum popcOrn” sed
kaHE, and SE bEgan tF crI.
7

But dadE had u plan. “if Tu crO
lIks pritE TiNZ betR Tan fFd, mAbE wE
can plA u trik on him.” hE tGk Lt hiZ
lQN kE CAn Tat had HrE SInE kEZ
and u brIt red tAg on it.
“hEr, mistR crO,” cQld dadE aZ hE
held Tu CAn up and swuN Tu kEZ in Tu
sunSIn.
Tu crO stopt wQkiN and stArd at
Tu kEZ swiNgiN on Tu CAn, SIniN in
Tu sunSIn.
Ten dadE sat dLn on Tu gras and
pGt Tu kEZ in frunt uv him, But hE didn’t
let gO uv Tu CAn. wiH Tu bEdZ stil in
hiZ bEk, Tu big bRd flF dLn tF Tu gras
clOs tF Tu kEZ.
8

“it lGks lIk Tu crO HiNks Tu kEZ
qr pritE, tF,” sed muTR. “I HiNk hE
duzn’t nO WiC hE wqnts mOr—Tu kEZ
Or yOr bEd neklus.”
Tu crO lGkt and lGkt at Tu SInE
kEZ. kaHE held hR breH, hOpiN Tat Tu
crO wGd drop hR bEd neklus and CFZ
Tu kEZ.
aftR u WIl, Tu crO dropt Tu bEd
neklus and grabd Tu kEZ in hiZ bEk. But
hE cGd not flI uwA wiH Tem BEcQZ
dadE held ontF Tu kE CAn. and bEfOr
Tu bRd cGd get Tu bEdZ ugen, dadE
grabd Tem and handed Tem tF kaHE.

9

“cQ,” sed Tu crO crQslE, aZ hE
flapt up and sat on dadE’Z hed, pekiN at
hiZ scalp.
“yF qr u vArE nQtE bRd, but cum,
hav sum popcOrn enEwA,” sed kaHE
aZ SE held up hR hand wiH sum
popcOrn in it.
Wen hE sQ Tu popcOrn, Tu crO
kwit pekiN on hR fqTr’Z hed. hE flF
OvR, landed on kaHE’Z hand, and
kwiklE At wun, tF, HrE pEsuZ uv
popcOrn.
“yF qr u funE crO,” sed kaHE. “I
wiS yF wGd stA and bE mI pet.”
But Tu crO flF up, ubuv Tu pOrC,
up in Tu skI, hIR Tan Tu trEZ.
10

“gGdbI, mistR crO,” cQld kaHE.
“helO, cQ,” ansRd Tu big blak crO
aZ hE flF in sRclZ, hIR and hIr. sFn
hE flF uwA, and kaHE nevR sQ him
ugen.

11

Tu tRtl hF cGd not kEp frum
tQkiN

in u pond bI Tu ej uv Tu wGdZ livd
u tRtl hF lIkt tF sit on u rok in Tu sun.
hE lIkt tF lGk at Tu pritE trEZ and wqC
Tu bRdZ flIiN in Tu skI. But mOst uv
Ql, Tu tRtl lIkt tF tQk. hE tQkt and
tQkt, frum mOrniN tF nIt.
12

hE tQkt tF Tu fiS in Tu pond. hE
tQkt tF Tu bRdZ in Tu skI, and he tQkt
tF Tu mIs lFkiN fOr fFd in Tu gras.
Tu tRtl tQkt Ql dA lQN tF
evrEwun hF hapend tF cum bI Tu
pond.
wun dA Wen Tu tRtl wuZ on hiZ rok
in Tu sun, hE lGkt up and sQ tF big
duks flIiN bI. hE cQld tF Tem, “WI
dOn’t yF stop and tQk tF mE?”
Tu tF duks cAm dLn and sat
bEsId him.
Tu tRtl bEgan tF tQk. “I wiS I
cGd flI lIk yF. it must bE fun tF sE sO
menE HiNZ bElO WIl yF qr flIN in Tu
skI.”
13

“it iZ fun. wGd yF lIk tF cum wiH
us?” askt wun uv Tu duks.
Tu tRtl wuZ sad. “I can’t flI. I
dOn’t hav wiNZ lIk yF.”
“wE nO hL yF can cum wiH us,”
sed Tu uTR duk. “wE can get u lQN stik
and hOld it in Lr bEks. if yF can hOld
on tF Tu stik in Tu midl, yF can flI wiH
us.”
Tu fRst duk sed, “but yF can’t sA
Even wun wRd WIl yF qr flIN wiH us. if
yF Open yOr mLH tF tQk, yF wil let
gO uv Tu stik and fQl dLn tF Tu RT.
yF qr Ust tF tQkiN Ql dA lQN tF
evrEwun yF sE. dF yF HiNk yF can flI
wiH us wiHLt tQkiN?”
14

Tu tRtl wuZ vArE eksIted. “O, yes!
I can gO wiHLt tQkiN. I RElE wqnt tF
flI wiH yF.”
sO Tu duks fLnd u lQN stik and
Qf TA flF wiH Tu tRtl tF sE Tu wRld.
sum bRdZ in u trE sQ Tem and
stqrted tF laf. “Wut u strAnj sIt,” TA
sed. “u tRtl iZ flIN wiH TOZ tF duks.”
Tu tRtl wqnted tF tQk tF Tu bRdZ
ubLt Tu HiNZ hE had sEn, but hE nF
hE cGd not Open hiZ mLH Or hE wGd
fQl.
aZ TA flF OvR u rivR, tF fiS jumpt
up tF sE Tu strAnj sIt uv u tRtl flIN in
Tu skI. Tu bigest fiS sed, “lGk at Tat
silE tRtl! hE HiNks hE can flI.”
15

Tis mAd Tu tRtl aNgrE. hE wqnted
tF tel Tem hE wuZ flIN wiH Tu help uv
hiZ frenZ Tu duks, but hE nF hE cGd
not tQk.
sFn TA flF OvR u tLn WAr sum
Cildren wR plAiN in Tu pqrk. Tu Cildren
stopt plAiN tF lGk at Tu strAnj sIt uv u
tRtl flIN in Tu skI. u bK sed tF hiZ
frend, “lGk at Tat silE tRtl. hE HiNks
hE’Z u bRd.”
Tis mAd Tu tRtl sO aNgrE Tat hE
yeld at Tem, “Wut I dF iZ nun uv
yOr....” and dLn tF Tu RH hE fel.

16

Tu duks cuntinUd on TAr jRnE.
“wE cGd not kEp him frum tQkiN, sO
hE wOn’t bE Abl tF sE Tu wRld.” TA
sed.

17

Tu elufunt and Tu muNkE

fqr uwA in Tu juNgl livd tF anumul
frenZ—an elufunt and u muNkE. Ql dA
lQN Tu muNkE clImd up in Tu trEZ and
swuN frum branC tF branC. Tu elufunt
lIkt tF wQk urLnd Tu juNgl mAkiN u
paH bI swiNgiN hiZ truNk bak and fOrH,
puSiN Tu plants dLn.
18

wun dA Tu elufunt sed, “I am Tu
strQNgest anumul in Tu juNgl.” tF SO
Tu muNkE hL strQN hE wuZ, hE pGld u
trE Lt uv Tu grLnd wiH hiZ truNk.
Ten Tu muNkE sed, “ I can mFv
urLnd betR Tan enE anumul in Tu juNgl
bEcQZ I can swiN frum trE tF trE whIl
yF nEd tF wQk slOlE ulQN.”
sO TA bEgan tF qrgU. Tu elufunt
sed hE wuZ betR bEcQZ hE wuZ sO
strQN and Tu muNkE sed hE wuZ betR
bEcQZ hE cGd mFv HrF Tu trEZ sO
fast.
wun dA, Tu elufunt sQ an Ll up in
u trE. “LlZ qr wIZ,” hE sed. “let’s ask
Tu Ll WiC uv us iZ betR.”
19

Wen TA askt Tu Ll hF wuZ betR,
hE sed, “yF wil hav tF dF Wut I tel yF
sO I can dEsId hF iZ betR.” Tu muNkE
and Tu elufunt agrEd tF dF WutevR Tu
Ll wqnted Tem tF dF tF prFv WiC
wun wuZ betR.
“on Tu uTR sId uv Tu rivR iZ u trE
wiH yelO frFt,” sed Tu Ll. “gO OvR
TAr and pik mE sum uv Tat frFt.”
sO Tu muNkE and hiZ frend Tu
elufunt went tF fInd Tu yelO frFt, and
sFn TA cAm tF Tu rivR. Tu muNkE
lGkt at Tu wQtR and sed, “Tu rivR iZ tF
dEp and I can’t swim, sO I can’t get
ucrQs. I ges I can’t gO tF get Tu frFt
aftR Ql.”
20

“I am tQl and I can wQk ucrQs,”
sed Tu elufunt. “I can tAk yF tF Tu
uTR sId if yF clIm on mI bak.”
sO wiH Tu muNkE rIdiN on Tu
elufunt’s bak TA went ucrQs Tu rivR tF
lGk fOr Tu frFt trE. TA fLnd Tu trE,
but Tu frFt wuZ vArE hI up.
Tu elufunt sed, “I can’t rEC Tu
frFt wiH mI truNk. it’s tF hI.”
Tu muNkE sed, “I can clIm up Tu
trE and mFv Lt on Tu branCeZ. I’ll
get Tu frFt.”
bak tF Tu Ll TA went, wiH Tu
muNkE rIdiN on hiZ fren’Z bak, hOldiN
Tu gOlden frFt.
21

aZ sFn aZ Tu Ll sQ Tem hE askt,
“WiC wun uv yF bringZ mE Tu frFt?”
“I pikt Tu frFt,” sed Tu muNkE aZ
hE handed Tu yelO frFt tF Tu wIZ Ll.
“and I tGk him ucrQs Tu rivR on
mI bak sO hE cGd clIm hI in Tu trE
tF get Tu frFt,” sed Tu elufunt.
Ten Tu Ll askt, “sO tel mE. WiC
iZ betR—tF bE strQN lIk an elufunt Or
tF bE Abl tF mFv kwiklE lIk u
muNkE?”

22

Tu HrE gOts

u lQN tIm ugO TAr wuZ u bK hF
had HrE gOts. evrE dA hE tGk hiZ
gOts frum Tu bqrn Lt tF Tu fEld sO
TA cGd Et gras and plA. evrE nIt Tu
bK led hiZ gOts bak tF TAr bqrn tF
slEp until Tu nekst dA.

23

wun nIt Wen hE wuZ tAkiN Tem
hOm, Tu gOts sQ u fEld uv cabujeZ. Tu
cabujeZ lGkt sO gGd Tat Tu gOts jumpt
OvR Tu fens and stqrted tF Et sum. Tu
bK trId tF get Tem tF cum hOm wiH
him, but TA wGd not lEv Tu fEld uv
dEliSus cabujeZ. Tu bK wuZ sO
frustrAted Tat hE sat dLn in Tu gras
and stqrted tF crI.
just Ten u rabit cAm hopiN bI.
“WI qr yF crIiN,” hE askt Tu bK aZ hE
sat dLn bEsId him.
“I’m sO frustrAted,” sed Tu bK.
“I can’t get mI gOts tF cum Lt uv Tu
cabuj fEld. it’s tIm tF bE gOiN hOm
and TA won’t cum wiH mE. I dOn’t
nO Wut tF dF.”
24

Tu rabit sed, “DOn’t crI. I can get
Tem tF gO wiH yF.” Tu rabit trId tF
cunvins Tem tF lEv Tu fEld, but Tu
gOts wGd not kwit Eting cabujeZ. sO Tu
rabit cAm bak and sat dLn nekst tF Tu
bK and TA bOH crId.
ulQN cAm u foks. “Wut’s Tu
matR? WI qr yF crIiN?” askt Tu foks.
“I’m crIiN bEcQZ Tis bK iZ crIN,”
sed Tu rabit. “and hE iZ crIiN bEcQZ
hE can’t get hiZ gOts tF lEv Tu cabuj
fEld and gO hOm wiH him.”
“yF can stop crIiN nL,” sed Tu
foks. “I’ll help yF.” hE lOpt Qf
confidentlE tF WAr Tu gOts wR
munCiN on cabujeZ in Tu fEld.
25

Tu foks trId, but Tu gOts wGd not
lEv Tu fEld. sO Tu foks rEtRnd tF Tu
rabit and bK, and TA Ql crId.
aftR u WIl, u wGlf cAm dLn Tu
rOd. “WI qr Ql uv yF crIiN?” hE askt.
Tu foks ansRd, “I am crIiN bEcQZ
Tu rabit iZ crIiN. Tu rabit iZ crIiN
bEcQZ Tu bK iZ crIiN, and Tu bK iZ
crIiN bEcQZ hE can’t get hiZ gOts Lt
uv Tat fEld uv cabujeZ.”
“Tat’s nuHiN tF crI ubLt,” sed Tu
wGlf. “I’l get Tem tF lEv.”
Tu wGlf trId tF get Tu gOts tF
lEv Tu fEld, but hE cGdn’t ETR. sO hE
cAm bak tF Tu uTRZ and stqrted tF
crI QlsO.
26

WIl TA wR Ql sitiN TAr and
crIiN, u bE flF bI. Tu bE sQ hL sad
TA wR and askt, “WI qr yF Ql
crIiN?”
Tu wGlf stopt crIiN and sed, “I am
crIiN bEcQZ Tu foks iZ crIiN, and Tu
foks iZ crIiN BEQZ Tu rabit iZ crIiN. Tu
rabit iZ crIiN bEcQZ Tu bK iZ crIN, and
Tu bK iZ crIiN bEcQZ hE wqnts tF tAk
hiZ gOts hOm. it’s tIm tF tAk Tem bak
tF Tu bqrn, but TA wOn’t lEv Tu cabuj
fEld.
“Tat wil bE EzE,” sed Tu bE. “wqC
mE. I can get Tem Lt uv Tu fEld.” and
hE flF Qf tGwOrd Tu gOts hF wR stil
munCiN cabujeZ in Tu fEld.
27

Tu anumulZ and Tu bK stopt crIiN
and bEgan tF laf at Tu tInE bE. hL
cGd u litl HiN lIk u bE dF it Wen TA
had Ql trId and cGd not get Tu gOts
tF lEv Tu fEld?
TA wR umAZd bI Wut hapend
nekst. Tu bE flF intF Tu fEld and
stqrted to buZ uRLnd Tu gOts. urLnd
and urLnd wiH u HreteniN buZ hE flF,
and Tu frItend gOts cAm runiN tF get
uwA frum Tu bE. TA ran Lt uv Tu fEld
and Ql Tu wA hOm.
Tu bK, Tu rabit, Tu foks, and Tu
wGlf wR nO lQNgR crIiN Or lafiN. Tu
bK HaNkt hiZ nF frenZ, espeSulE Hu
bE. Ten hE ran hOm tF pGt hiZ gOts in
Tu bqrn fOr Tu nIt.
28

timuHE’Z spFk

it wuZ QlmOst hqlOwEn and
timuHE wuZ wREd ubLt wiCeZ and
spFks.
“eVrEwun telZ stOrEZ ubLt wiCeZ
and spFks,” hE sed tF hiZ muTR. “but
qr TA rEl? rElE rEl?”
29

hiZ muTR laft and sed,“I dOn’t
HiNk sO, but ask yOr fqTR. mAbE hE
wil nO.”
“nObudE nOZ fOr SUr if TA qr
rEl,” sed hiZ fqTR.
“but I nEd tF nO,” sed timuHE.
“hL can I fInd Lt? Wut can I dF tF
fInd Lt if wiCeZ and spFks qr rEl?”
timuHE TQt and TQt, and aftR u
WIl hE dEsIded on u plan. “I’l fInd u
jIgantic pumpkin and pGt a big candl
insId, wun Tat iZ big Enuf tF bRn Ql
nIt. I’l pGt it Lt in Tu frunt yqrd WAr
wiCeZ and spFks can sE it. I’l wqC Ql
nIt tF sE if enE cum tF sE Tu big
pumpkin. Ten I’l nO.”
30

sO timuHE and hiZ fqTR went
lGkiN fOr u jIgantic pumpkin at fqrmR
smiH’s pumpkin fEld. fqrmR smiH had u
lot of pumpkinZ—Ql kInZ uv SAps and
sIzeZ.
timuHE lGkt at EC wun and SGk
hiZ hed. “nun uv TEZ qr big Enuf.” hE
sed sadlE.
sO timuHE and hiZ fqTR went tF
sE fqrmR blak. fqrmR blak had Even
mOr pumpkinZ, Ql spred Lt bI Tu sId
uv Tu rOd. timuHE lGkt and lGkt and
lGkt, but....
“not big Enuf,” sed timuHE. “wE
nEd tF kEp lGkiN. I want an EnOrmus
pumpkin sO I can pGt u rElE big candl
in it, wun Tat wil bRn Ql nIt lQN.”
31

nekst TA went tF fqrmR salE’Z
pumpkin fqrm. SE tGk Qf hR hat and
scraCt hR hed. “wel,” SE sed, “I hav
wun pumpkin I havn’t pikt yet becQZ it’s
tF big. let’s sE if it’s big Enuf fOr yF.”
SE led Tem Lt tF Tu fqr cOrnR
uv hR pumpkin paC. and TAr it wuZ—an
EnOrmus pumpkin, rLnd and smFT
and Orunj.
“Tat’s Tu wun I wqnt,” timuHE
crId eksItedlE. hE pGt hiZ qrmZ Lt
and trId tF pik it up. “it’s tF big tF
cArE,” hE sed. “I can’t lift it.”
nekst timuHE’Z fqTR trId tF lift it,
but hE cGdn’t ETR. it wuZ tF hevE and
tF big urLnd.
32

fqrmR salE got hR WElbArO and
tFgeTR TA pikt up Tu big pumpkin.
timuHE’Z fqTR pAd fqrmR salE and
WEld Tu pumpkin uwA tF TAr hLs.
Wen TA got hOm, timuHE and hiZ
fqTR cut Tu top Qf uv Tu jIgantic
pumpkin. TA tGk Lt Tu insIdZ and cut
u fAs in it. Tu pumpkin wuz sO big Tat it
tGk Ql aftRnFn tF cqrv it and get it
redE fOr hqlOwEn.
Wen TA wR dun cqrviN Tu
pumpkin, timuHE went tF fInd u big
candl. fRst hE askt hiZ muTR, hF SOd
him Tu bigest wun SE had. hE tGk u lGk
at it and SGk hiZ hed.
“not big Enuf,” hE sed. “I nEd u
bigR wun, wun Tat wil bRn Ql nIt.”
33

sO hE went nekst dOr and askt hiZ
nAbR if SE had u big candl. SE SOd
him hR bigest wun, but ugen hE SGk hiZ
hed. it wuZn’t big Enuf tF bRn Ql nIt
lQN in hiZ jIgantic pumpkin.
Ten timuHE went tF mistR grA’Z
gift Sop tF lGk fOr u rElE, rElE big
candl. mistR grA SOd him boks aftR
boks uv candlZ.
“not big Enuf,” sed timuHE aZ hE
lGkt at EC wun. “I nEd u candl Tat’s
sO big Tat it wil bRn Ql nIt in Tu bigest
pumpkin yF’v evR sEn! Tat’s Tu OnlE
wA I can fInd Lt if TAr rElE qr
wiCeZ and spFks, bEcQZ I’m SUr TA
wil cum tF sE mI EnOrmus pumpkin if
TA rElE egzist.”
34

mistR grA scraCt hiZ hed and
stqrted tF sA Tat hE didn’t hav Wut
timuHE wqnted, but Ten hiZ IZ lit up and
hE bEgan tF smIl. hE got Lt hiZ ladr,
clImd tF Tu vArE top Self, and tGk
dLn u lQN boks. insId Tu boks wuZ Tu
bigest, tQlest candl Tat timuHE had evR
sEn.
“Tat’s Tu wun I wqnt!” crId
timuHE. hE bQt it and ran Ql Tu wA
hOm bEcQZ it wuZ getiN dqrk and hE
wuZ ufrAd tF mEt u wiC Or spFk (if
TA wR rElE rEl).
hE pGt Tu candl insId Tu pumpkin
and lit it sO Tu wiCeZ and spFks cGd
sE it (if TA wR rElE rEl). Ten timuHE
went intF hiZ hLs tF Et dinR.
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aftR dinR timuHE got redE fOr bed,
but hE didn’t wqnt tF gO tF slEp yet.
Tat nIt hE sat bI Tu liviN rFm windO
and wqCt Tu pumpkin wiH its big candl
bRniN brItlE. hE wAted and wAted tF
sE if wiCeZ and spFkZ egzisted.
did TA cum Tat hqlOwEn nIt, Tu
wiCeZ and spFks? mAbE sO. wR TA
rEl—rElE rEl? mAbE sO. timuHE didn’t
fInd Lt bEQZ hE fel uslEp bI Tu
windO.
timuHE wOk up RlE Tu nekst
mOrniN, bEfOr it wuZ lIt. hE went Lt
tF sE Tu pumpkin, and hiZ grA cat went
wiH him. TA went kwIetlE, on tiptOZ, in
cAs TAr wR wiCeZ Or spFks Lt TAr
bI hiZ jIgantic pumpkin.
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Tu candl wuZ stil bRniN in hiZ
EnOrmus pumpkin. timuHE lGkt and
lisend, but not wun did hE sE. not wun
did hE hEr. sO mAbE TAr wRn’t enE
wiCeZ Or spFks aftR Ql.
but Ten....
Wut wuZ Tat on top uv Tu
pumpkin? “it lGks lIk u hat,” HQt
timuHE, “but hats dOn’t hav yelO IZ
Tat bliNk and hats dOn’t hFt.”
it wuZ an Ll sitiN on Tu pumpkin!
Tu grA cat hist, and timuHE Wisld. Tu
Ll lGkt at Tem, spred hiZ big wiNZ, and
flF uwA. aZ hE flF up tF Tu skI, wun
uv hiZ brLn feTRZ dropt dLn on top uv
timuHE’Z EnOrmus pumpkin wiH Tu
candl stil bRniN insId.
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timuHE sed tF hiZ cat, “sumHiN
cAm tF mI pumpkin Tis hqlOwEn, but
it wuZn’t u wiC Or u spFk. OnlE an Ll,
but Tat’s spFkE Enuf fOr me!”
Ten timuHE blF Lt Tu candl, stuk
Tu feTR in hiZ cap, pikt up hiZ cat and
went intF hiZ hLs fOr brekfust.
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Tu fRst wGdpekR

u VArE lQN tIm ugO, an Old man
cAm wQkiN intF u nAtiv vilej. hE stopt
at u tEpE WAr u wGmun wuZ cGkiN
sumHiN OvR u fIr. it wuZ u cOld day, so
SE wOr u blak clOk and had u red
scqrf on hR hed.
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“helO,” Tu Old man sed. “I hav
fasted fOr u lQN tIm and am vArE
huNgrE aftR mI lQN jRnE.”
“cum in,” sed Tu wGmun. “I’m
mAkiN u smQl cAk, and yF mA hav it
wuns it’s dun.”
“I wil wAt,” sed Tu Old man.
but u strAnj HiN hapend tF Tu
cAk—Wen Tu wGmun tGk it Qf Tu
fIr, it wuZ muC bigR Tan SE had
ekspected it tF bE.
SE lIkt Tu big cAk sO muC SE
wqnted tF kEp it fOr hRself, so SE sed
tF Tu man, “Tis cAk didn’t tRn Lt gGd,
but if yF wAt, I’l mAk unuTR wun fOr
yF.”
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ugen Tu man sed hE wGd wAt
WIl Tu wGmun mAd unuTR cAk. but
Wen SE tGk Tu secund cAk Qf uv Tu
fIr, it wuZ Even bigR Tan Tu fRst wun.
Tu wGmun wqnted tG kEp Tis cAk
QlsO, sO SE sed, “I can’t giv yF Tis
cAk ETR, becQZ it iZ not u gGd wun
and I dOn’t wqnt tF dishonR yF. but if
yF wAt, I’l mAk yF unuTR wun.
ugen Tu Old man sed hE wGd
wAt. Tis tIm Tu wGmun mAd u vArE
tInE cAk and pGt it on Tu fIr. but Wen
SE tGk it Qf, SE wuZ umAzd. Tis cAk
cAm Lt Tu bigest uv Ql! (Tu wGmun
did not rEulIZ Tat hR gest wuZ Tu grAt
spErit hF had Uzd hiZ majic tF mAk Tu
cAks sO big.)
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nL Tu grEdE wGmun did not wqnt
tF giv enE uv Tu cAks tF Tu Old man,
sO SE sed, “mI cAks qr tF big, sO I
can’t giv yF enE. gO intF Tu fOrest
and lGk fOr sum fFd. mAbE yF wil
fInd sumHiN tF Et on Tu bqrk uv Tu
trEZ.”
Tu grAt spErit bEcAm vArE
aNgrE and sed tF hR, “yF qr u selfiS
and unkInd pRsun, and fOr Tat yF wil
nO lQNgR bE u wGmun. fOr Tu rest uv
yOr dAZ, yF wil liv in Tu fOrest and
hunt fOr fFd in Tu bqrk uv Tu trEZ.
aZ hE sed Tat, hE stompt hiZ fGt on
Tu grLnd. Tu grLnd SGk and Tu
wGmun bEgan tF get smQlR and
smQlR.
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hR handZ tRnd intF wiNZ and hR
nOZ bEcAm u lQN, Sqrp bEk. SE lGkt
dLn and sQ Tat hR fEt had tRnd intF
clQZ!
wiH u Sril crI, SE spred hR wiNZ
and flF uwA intF Tu fOrest.
SE iZ stil TAr, lGkiN fOr fFd. SE
flIZ frum wun ded trE tF unuTR, pekiN
at Tu bqrk wiH hR Sqrp bEk aZ SE
sRCeZ fOr grubZ tF Et.
Wut lesun did yF lRn frum Tis
nAtiv umAricun tAl?
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Tu fiSRman and hiZ wIf

u lQN, lQN tIm ugO, u fiSRman
and hiZ wIf livd in u smQl Old hLs nEr
Tu OSun. evrE dA Tu fiSRman went
Lt on Tu OSun in hiZ bOt tF caC sum
fiS fOr TAr dinR.
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wun mOrniN hE tGk hiZ fiSiN pOl
and wQkt dLn tF hiZ bOt. Wen hE got
Lt on Tu OSun, hE HrF hiZ lIn in Tu
wQtR and wAted fOr u fiS tF bIt.
Tu fiSRman wAted u vArE lQN
tIm Tat dA, but at last TAr wuZ u tug
on hiZ lIn. fInulE, hE had cQt u fiS! hE
pGld it in vArE cArfGlE and wuZ
sRprIzd tF sE Tu bigest fiS hE had evR
cQt.
aZ hE tGk Tu hGk frum the fiS’Z
mLH, hE hRd u tInE vKs.
“plEZ pGt mE bak in Tu wQtR. pGt
mE bak, plEZ! I’l giv yF enEHiN yF
dEsIr if yF pGt mE back,” Tu big fiS
sed aZ hE flopt urLnd in Tu fiSRman’Z
bOt, gaspiN fOr Ar.
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Tu fiSRman cGd hqrdlE bulEv hiZ
ErZ! u fiS Tat cGd tQk? but hE wuZ a
kInd man, and sO hE sed, “I dOn’t
nEd enEHiN sO I dOn’t hav enE
wiSeZ. but yF sEm lIk u nIs fiS, sO I
wil pGt yF bak.”
aftR Tu fiSRman HrF Tu fiS bak in
Tu OSun, hE heded bak tF SOr. aZ hE
wuZ wQkiN uwA frum hiZ bOt, Tu fiS
cQld Lt, “if yF HiNk uv enEHiN yF
wGd lIk tF hav, cum bak and cQl mE.
I wil get it fOr yF.”
Wen Tu fiSRman got hOm and hiZ
wIf sQ Tat hE did not briN enE fiS fOr
dinR, SE wuZ vArE aNgrE. hE tOld hR
ubLt Tu tQkiN fiS Tat askt tF bE pGt
bak in Tu wQtR in eksCAnj fOr u wiS.
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“Wut did yF ask him fOr?” SE
dEmanded suspiSuslE.
“nuHiN,” sed Tu fiSRman. “I tOld
Tu tQkiN fiS I didn’t nEd enEHiN. I just
HrF him bak in Tu OSun.”
Tis mAd hiZ wIf Even aNgrER. hR
CEks got vArE red aZ SE SLted, “gO
bak, yF fFliS man! gO bak at wuns! wE
liv in Tis Old litl hLs and wE qr pOr.
gO bak and tel Tu fiS Tat yF wqnt u
big, nF hLs.”
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Tu fiSRman did not wqnt tF gO
bak tF ask hiZ frend Tu fiS fOr u nF
hLs, but nETR did hE wqnt tF sE hiZ
wIf sO unhapE and aNgrE. sO bak hE
went tF Tu OSun tF lGk fOr hiZ frend
Tu tQkiN fiS.
Tu fiSRman got in hiZ bOt and went
bak tF Tu plAs WAr hE had cQt Tu
tQkiN fiS. hE cQld Tu fiS ugen and
ugen. at last, Wen hE wuZ ubLt tF giv
up and gO hOm, Tu fiS upErd.
“I cAm tF ask fOr sumHiN,” sed
Tu fiSRman. “MI wIf iZ vArE unhapE.
yF sE, wE liv in u vArE smQl Old hLs.
if yF cGd get mE u big nF hLs, mI
wIf wGd bE hapE.”
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“I wil get Tat fOr yF,” sed Tu
tQkiN fiS. “Wen yF get hOm, yF wil
fInd yOr wIf in u brand nF, big hLs.”
Tu fiSRman HaNkt hiZ frend, Tu
tQkN fiS, and went bak tF Tu SOr. hE
got Lt uv hiZ bOt and heded hOm.
Wen hE got hOm it wuZ just lIk Tu
fiS sed it wGd bE. hiZ Old hLs wuZ gon
and hiZ wIf wuZ in u brand nF hLs. it
wuZ varE big, and hiZ wIf wuZ vArE
hapE.
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but hR hapEnes did not last lQN. u
fU dAZ lAtR, Tu fiSRman’Z wIf wuZ
unhapE ugen. SE cumplAnd Tat Tu nF
hLs wuZ nO lQNgR big Enuf. “gO bak
and fInd Tu fiS. tel him Tat I wGd lIk
tF liv in u casl,” SE sed tF hR huzbund.
Tu fiSRman did not wqnt to gO bak
and ask Tu fiS fOr unuTR hLs, but hE
wqnted hiZ wIf tF bE hapE. sO hE went
tF fInd Tu tQkiN fiS ugen.
hE got in hiZ bOt and went tF Tu
sAm spot in Tu OSun and cQld.
Wen Tu fiS cAm, Tu fiSRman
eksplAnd Tat hiZ wIf wuZ sad ugen
bEcQZ Tu nF hLs had bEcum tF
smQl. hE tOld Tu fiS Tat nL SE
wqnted tF liv in u casl.
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just lIk bEfOr, Tu fiS tOld him hE
wGd get Wut hE had askt fOr. Wen Tu
fiSRman got hOm, hE did not sE Tu big
nF hLs. nL hE sQ u grand casl, sO
hE sed tF himself, “nL SE wil bE
hapE.”
yes, SE wuZ hapE—fOr u fU dAZ.
but sFn SE dEmanded Tat hR huzbund
gO bak and tel Tu fiS Tat sins SE livD
in u casl, SE wqnted tF bE u kwEn and
rFl Ql Tu pEpl.
Tis mAd Tu fiSRman vArE sad,
but hE did Wut hiZ wIf tOld him tF dF.
hE went bak tF Tu OSun to fInd Tu
tQkiN fiS. and ugen, Tu fiS tOld him hiZ
wiS wGd bE granted.
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Wen Tu fiSRman got hOm, hE
fLnd hiZ wIf wiH u crLn on hR hed.
SE wuZ u kwEn, and sO Tu fiSRman
HQt SE wGd fInulE bE satisfId.
but SE sFn askt fOr sumHiN nF.
“tel yOr tQkiN fiS Tat I wqnt tF rFl Tu
sun and Tu mFn,” SE cumanded.
rEluctuntlE Tu fiSRman wQkt bak
tF Tu OSun and got in hiZ bOt. hE
cQld tF Tu fiS, and sed “yF hav ben
sO kInd tF mE, but nL mI wIf asks if
SE can rFl Tu sun and mFn.”
but Tis tIm, Tu fiS did not grant Tu
wGmun’Z wiS. hE tOld Tu fiSRman Tat
hiZ wIf wGd nevR bE satisfId sO hE
SGd just gO bak hOm.
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“SE haZ askt fOr tF menE TiNZ.
nL SE can hav nuHiN, sO yF wil fInd
yOr wIf in Tu smQl Old hLs WAr yF
Ust tF liv,” sed Tu fiS.
Tu fiSRman rEtRnd hOm Even
mOr slOlE Tan Wen hE had left tF
fInd hiZ frend Tu tQkiN fiS. TAr wuZ
hiZ wIf in TAr smQl Old hLs.
frum mOrniN tF nIt SE did nuHiN
but grumbl ubLt hR bad luk.
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trI, trI ugen

Wen rikE Opend Tu dOr hiZ dQg,
spot, ruSt Lt and heded tGwOrd Tu
bqrn.
“I wiS spot wGd cum Wen I cQl
fOr him,” HQt rikE. “hE QlwAZ cumZ
Wen dad WislZ.” hE puft Lt bOH CEks,
mAkiN u big O wiH hiZ mLH and trId
tF blO, but nO sLnd cAm Lt.
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spot wuZ QlmOst tF Tu Open
bqrn dOr. rikE ran aftR hiZ dQg, cQliN,
“spot! spot! cum hEr, spot! dad duzn’t
want yF in Tu bqrn.”
if OnlE hE cGd Wisl! caCiN spot
wuZ not EzE, but at last rikE had him bI
Tu colR. hE tGk spot bak tF Tu hLs
and mAd him lI dLn on Tu rug.
sFn rikE’Z cat, splaS, cAm and sat
bEtwEn Tem. rikE wqCt aZ splaS lifted
hR pQ tF hR mLH and bEgan to wQS
hR fAs. “can yF Wisl?” askt rikE.
“pRRR, pRRR, pRRR!” sed splaS.
rikE smIld. “yF can pR, but I wiS
I cGd Wisl.” ugen hE puft up hiZ CEks
and trId tF blO, but stil nO Wisl.
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fInulE rikE jumpt up, pGt hiZ handZ
in hiZ blF jEn pokets, and heded tF Tu
bqrn tF sE hiZ pet caf. spot wOk up and
folOd him LtsId, but rikE clOzd Tu
bqrn dOr bEhInd himself sO Tat spot
cGdn’t cum in.
rikE went OvR tF plA wiH hiZ pet
caf, rOzE. hE pated hR on Tu nOz and
askt, “can yF Wisl, rOzE?”
Tu caf lifted hR nOZ and Opend hR
mLH. “mFFF! mFFF!” SE belOd.
“O,” laft rikE. “yF can mF. I wGd
lIk tF bE Abl tF Wisl.” sO hE puft Lt
bOH CEks, mAd u big O wiH hiZ mLH,
and blF. hE blF Tu bigest blO yet, but
stil nO Wisl.
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milkiN tIm wuZ dun, sO Tu cLZ wR
gOing Lt Tu bak bqrn dOr tF Tu
pasCR. rikE unfasend rOzE’s rOp sO
SE cGd gO tF. Ten hE went Lt Tu
uTR dOr just in tIm tF sE spot CAsiN u
skwRrel. bEfOr spot cGd caC it, Tu
skwRrel got tF an Ok trE and clImd up
hI. spot ran uround and urLnd Tu trE,
bqrkiN and bqrkiN at Tu skwRrel.
rikE puft Lt bOH CEks and trId
tF cQl spot wiH u Wisl, But nO sLnd
cAm Lt. sO hE gAv up and ran aftR
hiZ dQg, cQliN, “spot! spot! cum hEr!”
but spot wGd not cum, sO aftR u
WIl rikE gAv up and heded to hiZ
muTR’Z gqrden. hE dEsIded tF pik sum
dAzEZ fOr hR kiCen tAbl.
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fInulE spot cAm tF WAr rikE wuz
in hiZ muTR’Z gqrden. Wen rikE had pikt
u big bunC uv dAzEZ, hE heded bak tF
Tu hLs, but hiZ dQg did not folO him.
spot ran bak tF Tu Ok trE, wAgiN hiZ
tAl and lGkiN fOr Tu skwRrel.
rikE folOd spot tF Tu trE, but hE
did not sE u skwRrel. nL Tu skwRrel
wuZ gon and insted, TAr wuZ u tInE
bRd in Tu trE, siNiN “twEt! twEt! twEt!”
“Tat bRd sQN sLnZ QlmOst lIk u
Wisl,” HQt rikE. hE puft Lt bOH CEks,
and pGt hiZ lips just rIt fOr sAiN
“twEt.” Ten hE blF a big blO, and ges
Wut—hE Wisld!
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“I can Wisl!” hE SLted, and hE
Wisld ugen, lLdR.
spot hRd rikE’Z Wisl and cAm
runiN, and tFgeTR TA ran bak tF Tu
hLs. rikE ran fast bEcQZ hE wqnted tF
SO hiZ muTR and fqTR Tat nL hE cGd
Wisl—rElE Wisl. and, uv cOrs, hE had
DAzEZ fOr hiZ muTR.
but best uv Ql, rikE did not hav tF
CAs spot enE mOr tF get him tF cum
hOm wiH him. nL hE cGd Wisl
WenevR hE wqnted spot tF cum.
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mIk’s bIk

mIk had u bIk.
it wuZ brIt and nF.
mIk’s nF bIk
wuZ WIt and blF.
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mIk rOd hiZ bIk
Ql OvR tLn.
hE pedld it up;
hE pedld it dLn.

“lGk Lt fOr mE.
lGk Lt. lGk Lt.
I’m cumiN fast,”
mIk sed wiH u SLt.

“lGk Lt fOr mE
on mI brand nF bIk.
izn’t it grand
and big?” sed mIk.
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evrEwun lGkt.
evrEwun stArd:
jim rAN Tu bel;
cristufR dArd

tF tRn Tu swiC
on Tu nF bIk’s lIt.
evrEwun sed
mIk’s bIk wuZ just rIt.

but mIk’s fqTR sed,
“nL rId wiH cAr.
Or yF’l giv yOrself
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u grAt big scAr.”
but mIk wuZ prLd.
mIk got tF bOld.
hE rOd tF fast
fOr u siks-yEr-Old.

hE rOd hiZ bIk
in u silE wA.
hE laft; hE Wisld;
hE SLted “hFrA!”

“I can rId mI bIk
aZ fast aZ u jet.
I’m Tu grAtest rIdR
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uv Ql, I’l bet!”
Ten sudenlE sumHiN
went roN wiH Tu bIk.
evrEwun stopt
and stArd at mIk.

Tu WElZ went up;
and mIk went dLn.
hE bLnst and bLnst
lIk u sRcus clLn.

Tu brand nF bIk
fel OvR and craSt.
“stop!” sed cristufR,
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“mIk mA bE smaSt.”
Ten evrEwun rAst.
evrEwun ran.
“help pOr mIk
and hiZ bIk if yF can.”

dLn on Tu gras,
Ql cuvRd wiH dRt
lA mIk in u pIl.
but hE wuzn’t hRt!

hiZ pants wR tOrn,
and hiZ fAs wuZ scraCt.
but cuts can bE fikst
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and pants can bE paCt.
mIk’s nF bIk
wuZ stil up-ended.
izn’t it gGd
Tat bIks can bE mended?

“mI bIk iZ brOken.
O dEr, O dEr!
I’v lRnd mI lesun;
I’v lRnd it hEr.

“I’m sOrE I rAst.
I wuZ muC tF bOld
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fOr u bK hF iZ OnlE
siks yErs Old.”

nL mIk’s nF bIk
iZ aZ gGd aZ nF.
hE rIdZ it slOlE
aZ gGd bKZ dF.

hE rIdZ it cArfGlE
up and dLn.
hE duZn’t rAs
urLnd Tu tLn.
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mIk haZ lRnd
hL tF rId hiZ bIk.
nL TAr izn’t u
prLdR bK Tan mIk.
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Tu wundRfGl pot

wuns TAr wuZ u man and wGmun
hF livd in an Old hLs wiH TAr tF
Cildren. Tu hLs wuZ vArE smQl and
TA wR vArE pOr. TA wR sO pOr Tat
Qfen TA did not hav Enuf fFd tF Et.
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tF fEd TAr famulE TA sOld
evrEHiN TA cGd, eksept fOr wun cL.
fInulE Even Tu cL had tF bE sOld,
sO wun dA Tu man tGk hR tF Tu
mqrket tF sel.
aZ hE went dLn Tu rOd tF Tu
mqrket, hE met an Old wGmun hF askt
him if Tu anumul wuZ fOr sAl and hL
muC hE wqnted fOr it.
“I HiNk twentE dolRZ wGd bE u
gGd prIs fOr mI cL,” sed Tu man.
“munE I dOn’t hav,” sed Tu
wGmun, “but I wil giv yF sumHiN wRH
muC mOr. hEr iZ u pot WiC I wil trAd
fOr yOr cL.” wiH Tat, SE pGld Lt u
big Irun pot wiH HrE legZ.
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“u pot!” scQft Tu man hOldiN on
tF hiZ cL. “uv Wut Us wGd u pot bE
tF mE if I hav nuHiN tF pGt in it? mI
wIf and Cildren can’t Et an Irun pot.
it’s munE wE nEd and wqnt.”
Tu man lGkt at Tu pot and Srugd
hiZ SOldRZ, but sudenlE Tu pot bEgan
tF spEk. “just tAk mE,” it sed.
Wen Tu man hRd Tis, hE figUrd
Tat if Tu pot cGd spEk it cGd dF mOr
Tan Tat. sO hE trAded hiZ cL fOr Tu
pot and tGk it hOm.
Wen hE got hOm hE tGk Tu pot tF
Tu bqrn WAr Tu cL had ben liviN. hE
dArd not tel hiZ wIf ubLt Tu pot just
yet, sO hE pGt it in Tu bqrn and went
intF Tu hLs fOr sumHiN tF Et.
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“wel,” sed hiZ wIf. “did yF get u
gGd prIs fOr Tu cL?”
“yes,” hE sed. “Tu prIs wuZ fAr.”
“gGd,” sed hiZ wIf, “Tu munE wil
bI us Tu fFd Tat wE nEd.”
“wel...,” sed Tu man slOlE. “I
didn’t get munE fOr Lr cL.”
“Ten Wut did yF get?” askt hiZ wIf
suspiSuslE.
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hE tOld hR tF cum wiH him tF Tu
bqrn. but qZ sFn aZ hiZ wIf sQ Tu pot,
SE bEgan tF crI. “yF fFl!” SE yeld.
“I wiS I had tAken Tu cL tF Tu
mqrket mIself, sO Tis wGd not hav
hapend. nL wE hav nO munE and nO
cL.”
just Ten Tu pot SLted, “clEn mE
and pGt mE on Tu fIr."
Tu wGmun wuZ sO sRprIzd Tat
SE stopt crIiN. “if it can tQk, mAbE it
can dF mOr,” SE TQt. sO SE wQSt it
cArfGlE and pGt it on Tu fIr.
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“nL I can skip!” cQld Tu pot aZ it
hopt Lt uv Tu fIr and heded Lt Tu
dOr and ucrQs Tu yqrd tGwOrd Tu
rOd.
“WAr qr yF gOiN?” dEmanded Tu
wGmun.
“tF Tu riC man’Z hLs,” sed Tu
pot aZ it skipt ucrQs Tu yqrd and dLn
Tu rOd, hopiN and skipiN on its HrE
Irun legZ.
Tu riC man’Z hLs wuZ not fqr
uwA and Wen Tu pot got TAr, hiZ wIf
wuZ mAkiN pGdiN. Tu pot skipt in and
jumpt up on Tu tAbl.
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“O,” sed Tu riC man’Z wIf, “Tis
pot iZ just Wut I nEd fOr mAkiN
pGdiN.” and SE pGt lots uv gGd
ingrEdEunts intF Tu pot—SGgR, flLr,
butR, and rAzinZ. Ten SE pGt Tu pot on
Tu fIr tF cGk Tu pGdiN.
Wen Tu pGdiN wuZ dun, Tu
wGmun got u spFn and bOl sO SE
cGd Et sum. but just Ten Tu TrE-leged
pot jumpt Qf Tu tAbl and heded fOr Tu
dOr.
“WAr qr yF gOiN wiH mI
pGdiN?” crId Tu riC man’Z wIf.
“tF Tu pOr famulE’Z hLs,” sed
Tu pot aZ it skipt Lt Tu dOr and up Tu
rOd.
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Tu pOr man and hiZ wIf wR kwIt
plEzd wiH TAr pot Wen it brQt Tem Tu
dEliSus pGdiN. nL Tu wGmun wuZ
hapE Tat hR huzbund had trAded TAr
cL fOr u HrE-leged pot Tat cGd tQk,
skip, and briN Tem gGd fFd tF Et.
Tu nekst mOrniN, aftR it wuZ on Tu
fIr fOr u WIl, Tu pot stqrted tF siN
and skip ugen. “hL fqr wil yF skip
tFdA?” Tu pOr man and hiZ wIf askt.
“tFdA I’m gOiN tF Tu riC
famulE’Z bqrn,” sed Tu HrE-leged pot,
and Qf it rAst ucrQs Tu yqrd and dLn
Tu rOd ugen.
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Wen Tu pot got tF Tu bqrn, it sQ
u sRvunt lGkiN urLnd. Tu riC man’Z
sRvunt wuZ lGkiN fOr sumHiN tF stOr
Tu nF crop uv WEt in, sO hE wuZ hapE
tF sE Tu big Irun pot. hE pOrd WEt
intF Tu pot until it wuZ fGl. but bEfOr
hE cGd pGt Tu pot in Tu grAnRE, Tu
pot skipt Lt uv Tu bqrn and heded up
Tu rOd tF Tu pOr famulE’Z hLs ugen.
Wen Tu pot SOd Tem Tu WEt, Tu
pOr man and hiZ wIf wR dElIted
bEcQZ TAr wuZ Enuf WEt tF fEd TAr
famulE fOr u lQN tIm. TA HaNkt TAr
wundRfGl pot fOr tAkiN cAr uv Tem
and TAr Cildren.
ugen Tu nekst mOrniN Tu pot skipt
dLn Tu rOd tF Tu riC man’Z hLs.
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Tis tIm Tu riC man wuZ cLntiN hiZ
munE Wen Tu pot skipt intF hiZ Qfis.
“Tat pot wGd bE u gGd plAs tF kEp
mI munE,” hE HQt, sO hE HrF menE
cKnZ intF it.
but Wen it wuZ fGl, Tu pot jumpt
Qf Tu desk and heded tGwOrd Tu dOr.
“wAt!” Tu riC man SLted. “WAr
qr yF gOiN wiH mI munE? cum bak
hEr, yF HEf!”
“I’m Qf tF Tu pOr famulE’Z
hLs,” sed Tu pot aZ it skipt Lt Tu dOr
and up Tu rOd tF Tu pOr famulE’Z
hLs. TA wR umAzd Wen TA sQ Ql
Tu munE in TAr pot. Wut u treXUr Tu
pot wuZ! Wut u treXUr it had brQt Tem!
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Tu nekst mOrniN Tu pot askt Tem
tF wQS and clEn it ekstru wel. Ten it
skipt Qf tF Tu riC famulE’Z hLs wuns
ugen. Wen Tu riC man sQ Tu pot cum
in Tu dOr, hE SLted, “TAr’Z Tu pot
Tat tGk Lr pGdiN and WEt and munE.
I’l mAk it rEtRn Lr TinNZ!”
but Wen Tu riC man grabd Tu pot,
hE fLnd himself stuk fast. Tu pot drug
him ulQN, past Tu pOr famulE’Z hLs—
hF wR nO lQNgR pOr. TA wqCt aZ
Tu pot drAgd Tu riC man, hF wuZ trIiN
tF get frE.
“I dOn’t cAr if yF tAk mE tF Tu
nOrH pOl,” dEclArd Tu riC man. “I’l
get lFs sumhL, and Ten yF wil pA fOr
tAkiN mI TiNZ.”
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Tu HrE-leged pot HQt Tat Tu
nOrH pOl sLnded lIk an intRestiN
plAs tF vizit, sO Qf it went wiH Tu riC
man stumbliN ulQN, stuk tF its sId.
Tu fOrmRlE pOr man and hiZ wIf
nevR sQ Tem ugen, but TA Qfen TQt
ubLt Tu wundRfGl HrE-leged pot Tat
had brQt Tem fFd and munE—muC
mOr Tan if TA had sOld TAr cL fOr
twentE dolRZ.
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scrufE sam Tu cabin bK

capten grEn uv Tu gGd Sip mArE
jEn wuZ vArE prLd uv hiZ Sip.
WenevR hE wuZ ubLt tF set Lt on
u trip, he clEnd Tu Sip til it glEmd. hE
wQSt Tu sAlZ and SInd Tu rAlZ. hE
poliSt Tu WEl and swQbd Tu galE.
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“I lIk mI Sip tF bE spik-andspan, and mI men tF bE span-andspik,” sed capten green.
“but Wut can I dF ubLt mI cabin
bK, scrufE sam? mUZd Tu capten. “hE
stqrts Lt clEn, but WArevR hE gOZ, hE
endZ up dRtE from hed tF tOZ!”
capten grEn cQld sam tF Tu WEl.
tFdA wun uv sam’Z sokZ had u hOl in
Tu hEl.
“scrufE sam,” sed capten grEn.
“tFdA wE sAl at nFn. if yF qr not clEn
bI Ten, yF’l gO bak tF yOr muTR wiH
u nOt frum mE: bKZ hF qr dRtE can’t

gO tF sE.”
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“O, capten,” sed sam. “I trI tF
bE clEn, but TAr’Z QlwAZ sum dRt I
havn’t sEn!”
sam cuntinUd, “but I promis yF,
and I sA Wut I mEn—Wen wE sAl at
nFn, I wil bE clEn!”
sO sam went bElO tF lGk fOr
sum sOp, but hE spoted hiZ cOt wiH tqr
frum u rOp. Tu butunZ wR supOzd tF
SIn lIk gOld, but sam had scraCt Tem
dLn in Tu hOld.
“O, Wut can I dF?” crId scrufE
sam tF Tu crF. “I’l nevR get clEn Enuf
fOr capten grEn.”
“Wut wil I dF!” sam sed in a stF.
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“wE’l help yF,” Tu crF sed aZ TA
cOmd sam’Z hAr and bruSt hiZ clOZ
wiH ekstru cAr. Ten TA fLnd hiZ hat
and DEclArd, “sam, yF’v nevR ben
clEnR Tan Tat!”
just Ten TA hRd Tu capten SLt,
“Ql rIt, men, it’s tIm tF cum Lt!”
Tu men cAm on dek tF stand bI
Tu rAl, but aZ sam cAm ulQN, hE tript
on u pAl.
hiZ bFts got wet, sO hE drId Tem
wiH hiZ SRt, and in nO tIm at Ql it wuZ
cuvRd wiH dRt.
Ten sum uv Tu dRt frum hiZ SRt got
on hiZ Cin, and sam lFkt wRs Tan hE’d
evR ben!
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“Tu capten wOn’t bulEv Tat I
trId. hE’l send mE bak hOm!” sam
crId. “hEr hE cumZ nL. WAr can I
hId?”
Ten Lt cAm Tu capten, aZ clEn aZ
u cat. hE bruSt Tu starZ on hiZ bUtifGl
nF hat. “it’s getiN windE hEr,” hE sed,
aZ hE pGld hiZ hat dLn on hiZ hed.
but nL Tu wind wuZ getiN hI and
clLdZ wR rAsiN TrF Tu skI. Tu windZ
cAm WisliN dLn Tu bA and blF Tu
capten’Z nF hat uwA!
“mI hat! mI hat!” Tu capten crId.
“it’s flIN fastR Tan Tu tId. hF wil get
mI nF hat fOr mE bEfOr it blOZ Lt tF
sE?”
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“dOn’t just stand TAr!” capten
grEn sed tF hiZ men.
sudenlE TA hRd u splaS. TrF Tu
wQtR and tGwOrd Tu hat, scrufE sam
wuZ mAkiN u daS.
“hF is Tat?” askt Tu capten. “and
hL did hE get dLn TAr sO fast?”
“it’s scrufee sam Tu cabin bK hF
swimZ lIk Tat, and hEr hE cumZ bak
wiH yOr hat,” sed wun uv Tu men.
Tu capten helpt tF pGl scrufE sam
up ontF Tu dek. Ten sam lGkt dLn and
stqrted tF grin, fOr Ql uv Tu dRt had
wQSt uwA! hE cGd prLdlE stand and
sA, “I’v kept mI promis, capten grEn.
“I mA bE wet, but I am clEn!”
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capten grEn SGk sam’Z hand aZ
hE dEclArd, “sam, mI bK, yF qr grand.
I’l send yOr muTR u nOt frum mE, and
tel hR Tat sam Tu clEn can cum tF sE!”
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Appendix A
Notes to Teachers and Parents
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Why a linguistic version of i.t.a. readers?
In 1959, Sir James Pitman introduced a simplified,
phonetic alphabet for teaching beginning reading.
His motivation for doing so was the complexity of
written English: although there are only 26 letters in
the traditional alphabet, there are 44 sounds and
more than 1,100 different spelling combinations.
Because Pitman believed that children needed a
transition bridge from reading phonetically-regular
text to the complex orthography of written English,
he built in some spelling conventions, e.g., retaining
double letters and “y” endings for words
like “pretty, happy.” This resulted in i.t.a. readers
that did not represent a true linguistic approach.
This version is a linguistic adaptation of the original
Early-to-Read books published by the Initial
Teaching Alphabet Foundation. It incorporates what
we know about the link between speech sounds and
the written representations of those sounds in the
beginning stages of literacy development.
We now know that young children who are on a
normal developmental path to literacy acquisition
will spell unknown words by sound (e.g., sed for
said), mapping the speech sounds they hear to the
letters that represent those sounds.
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At the same time, they are seeing said in their
readers. Soon, these two images are hooked
together in their lexicon, so that anytime they see
said they automatically and unconsciously
pronounce sed.
Children at risk of reading failure do not acquire
these phonological speech-to-print connections. This
linguistic book series is designed to help them “crack
the code” of English. By reading the phoneticallyregular text of the initial teaching alphabet, they
internalize the sound spellings of English, facilitating
the connection between what a word looks like in
traditional orthography (T.O.) and what it sounds like
(i.t.a.).

What’s new in these linguistic readers?
While the original stories of the Early-to-Read i/t/a/
Program have been retained, some have been
moved to different book levels based on syntactical
complexity. Syntax has also been modified to reflect
more authentic speech patterns, while keeping the
words-per-sentence ratio low in the first three
books.
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The original stories have also been updated to
reflect the new generation of children and families
from many different cultures and ethnicities that
make up the population of the United States.
In addition, more accurate contemporary
information has required revision of some stories, for
example, the story of the First Thanksgiving.
Finally, illustrations have been reduced to one per
story in order to encourage mental construction of
story narratives rather than guessing words from
pictures based on illustrations on every page as in
the original i.t.a. readers.

Who are these linguistic readers for?
These readers were developed to assist the literacy
development of three groups: (1) young children at
risk of reading failure; (2) older students and adults
with dyslexia/reading disabilities, and (3) speakers of
other languages learning to read and write English.
Children at-risk of reading failure. If children are on
track for normal reading acquisition, by kindergarten
age they will be able to map speech sounds to print
by writing words the way they sound, e.g., luv, wuz,
sed.
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Children who cannot analyze spoken words by
segmenting, blending, and deleting syllables and
sounds do not make these speech to print matches
and are at risk of reading failure. Drilling them on
isolated letters, sounds, or word families does not fix
their underlying phonological deficit.
What they need is significant exposure to
phonetically-regular words in authentic sentence
patterns, embedded in coherent stories. These new
linguistic readers, accompanied by a creative writing
protocol that emphasizes spelling by sound using
i.t.a., will give them what they need.
Children and adults with dyslexia: Because English
orthography is complex, the incidence of dyslexia in
English is estimated to be twice that of transparent
languages like Italian or German, where sounds map
to letters more consistently.
Figure 1 shows how phonological deficits affect
every aspect of reading development. It is only
through correction of the underlying deficit in
the phonological component of language that
dyslexic students will become truly proficient
readers.
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Figure 1: International Dyslexia Association 2002
definition of dyslexia
Based on 30 years of research and clinical practice,
we know that reading and writing phonetically with
the initial teaching alphabet is the key to correcting
the underlying phonological deficit at the core of
reading failure (Flynn & Deering, 1993; Flynn, 2000;
Flynn & Rahbar, 2017). The original i.t.a. readers, the
Early-to-Read series of the 1960s, have been used
successfully for remediation of those children who
have failed to conquer the challenge of English.
But many teachers and students themselves have
noted inconsistencies in the Early-to-Read books
because they did not follow the single sound-single
letter principle that would best remediate their
phonological deficit.
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This linguistic series is designed to fix that problem.
Using i.t.a., students will continue to write the
sounds that they hear, and they will now see that
same phonetic transcription of words in their i.t.a.
readers.
English language learners. English is considered one
of the most difficult languages to learn because
sounds do not map consistently to specific letters;
for example, the long /a/ can be spelled a, ai, a_e,
ay, ea, eigh, or aigh. i.t.a. solves this problem in the
beginning stage of learning English by replicating the
process that young English-speaking children follow:
spelling words the way they sound. In i.t.a., the long
/a/ sound is always represented by one symbol, A,
so there is no confusion about how to pronounce
words with long /a/, no matter how the word is
spelled in traditional orthography.
This is accomplished iwith an i.t.a. sound-symbol chart
(Figure 2) that English learners always have in front of
them as they write.
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Figure 2: i.t.a. sound chart
This i.t.a. sound-symbol chart is also helpful for
learning the pronunciation of English sounds that do
not exist in an English learner’s native language. For
example, /th/ does not exist in Spanish, and is
usually pronounced /d/. Practicing the sound
connected to the picture helps English learners
master English phonology.
The essence of why i.t.a. helps English learners was
expressed by a Ph.D. biostatistician, a native of Iran
who was perfectly fluent in English. On being
presented with the i.t.a. chart and how it was used
with dyslexics, he asked, “Why didn’t I learn English
this way?
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How to use these linguistic readers
For the past 30 years, the Initial Teaching Alphabet
Foundation has supported research using the
original i.t.a. readers with dyslexic children and
adults. The results support the use of i.t.a. reading
and writing for remediation of reading
disability/dyslexia (Lyon & Flynn, 1991; Flynn &
Deering, 1993; Flynn, 2000; Flynn & Rahbar, 2017;
Meyer & Felton, 1999).
In research settings, literacy clinics, and schools,
these readers are used in conjunction with an i.t.a.
writing protocol where students write all words
exactly as they sound by using the i.t.a. symbols.
For information on the i.t.a. writing protocol, visit
http://itafoundation.org/reading/writing/writing/

These linguistic readers are designed to be used with
the reading protocol we used in our reseach,
Repeated Oral Assisted Reading (Flynn, 2000).
Repeated Oral Assisted Reading (ROAR) is based on
the National Reading Panel meta-analysis of studies
focused on improving fluency for developing and
struggling readers.
Mandated by Congress to analyze the research on
what works for reading development, the panel
concluded that guided oral re-reading was the key to
developing the automaticity needed to free cognitive
resources for comprehension of what is read
(National Reading Panel, 2000).
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Figure 3 summarizes our first research study contrasting
i.t.a. reading-writing with two prominent phonics
approaches: Orton-Gillingham (Project Read) and DISTAR
(Reading Mastery). After nine months of intervention,
children in the i.t.a. program achieved significantlyhigher accuracy and fluency gains, even though they
were tested with passages written in traditional
orthography (Flynn, 2000; Flynn &Deering, 1993).

Figure 3: Reading Gains after Nine Months of
Intervention
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Appendix B

Repeated Oral Assisted Reading
(ROAR) Protocol
Jane Flynn Anderson, Ph.D.
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Repeated Oral Assisted Reading
Repeated Oral Assisted Reading (ROAR) is a one-onone intervention that results, on average, in two
grade levels gain in reading accuracy and
comprehension if it can be implemented 3-4 times
per week, in 15-minute segments, as reported in
Figure 3.
The essence of ROAR is guided, repeated oral
reading of instuctional-level text. We use the
phonetically-regular i.t.a. texts to help students
internalize the underlying sounds of English words
while building their accuracy and fluency. The
teacher or tutor helps the student master each
sentence before moving on to the next sentence,
and to longer sequences of sentences by the Gradual
Release of Responsibility Process: (1) I read; (2) we
read; (3) you read.
Step-by-step directions for the ROAR process is
included in this section. For videos that demonstrate
each step, as well as fluency charts and checklists,
visit http://itafoundation.org/reading/reading2/roar/
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ROAR Protocol Checklist
Jane Flynn Anderson, Ph.D.

ROAR Pretest (One minute)
 If beginning a new story, preview it with a picture
walk or brief summary
 If there are pictures, cover them up
 Point to where your student is to begin reading
 Record for one minute
 Keep track of ALL Deviations From Print (DFPs),
including repetitions of a single word or group of
words
 Do NOT call attention to Deviations from Print that
your student has made. ROAR will correct these

Charting the Pretest (Figure 4)
 Compute Words Per Minute Correct (WPMC ): total
words read – Deviations From Print
 Compute Percent of Words Read Accurately (%ACC):
WPMC / total words read
 Chart % ACC and WPMC in blue (Cold Read)

ROAR Practice (10-12 min.)
Ensure that your student tracks with you at every step
of this practice session.
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 “My turn.” (I read).
o Slide your finger smoothly under each word
as you read the first sentence.
o Read at a normal or close-to-normal pace.
(If your student is very slow, you may start by
reading slower, but you should speed up
when reviewing sets of sentences.
 “Together.” (We read.)
o If your student stumbles on a word, keep
going until the end of the sentence.
o Do not call attention to errors/DFPs.
o Go back and repeat steps “My turn” and
“Together” until your student reads fluently
with you.
 “Your turn.” (You read).
o When your student is reading smoothly in the
“We read” sequence, have him/her read the
sentence alone.
o Repeat “My turn, Together, Your turn” if your
student stumbles or reads very slowly.
 Repeat this same process with the next sentence.
 Combine sentences to build fluency with longer
segments.

ROAR Post-Test (One Minute)
 Go back somewhere near or at the beginning of the
practice session text.
 Time your student as (s)he reads for one minute.
 Keep track of Deviations From Print (DFP)
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Charting the Post-Test (Figure 4)
 Chart WPMC and %ACC in pink (hot read)
 Review the chart with your student to highlight
accuracy and fluency improvement.

Figure 4: Student chart of pre-test
and post-test fluency and accuracy
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